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Eatr ingement.-
Tha

.

p h fr m me to you that led ,
(Tntrodden bns. with gram f < grown ,

Mtita carpet that hU Heees spread
liefora the IMnce Oblivion

'When he goes visiting the dc.vi.-

JVnd

.

who are they but who forgot !
You , wlio mv coming could suiml c-

32re any hint ot me as yet
, Warned other ears ntul other eye ,

See the path blurred without regret.

But when I trice its xvlndhicrn sweet
With ( ftddtncd tc ] , at every <pot

Tint fee's the memory in my feet ,

Koch prAfn-blAde turns fiirgct-me-nol
Where murmuring bce < your nnmo repca-

Jampn[ 11 issell Lwcll , in The Centur
for JUy.

The Bravo nt llomo-
Thnmaid who binds her warrior'H si h ,

With mlle that well her pan dl 8 m
bleu ,

The whl o bcncAth her drooping la < h-

One starry teardrop hang 4 and trembles
Though lleavait nlono records the tear ,

And Fame nhnll never kuow her Ntory-

Uor heart has Bhed a drop ng doir-
A8 o r dowid the field ol glory.

The wife who girds her husband's nword-

'Mid little ouea who weep or wonder ,

And bravelv apoiku the cliejring vtiml.
What though her heart ! o root asunder-

Doomed nightly in her dream * to hear
The bolta of w r around him rattle ,

Hath uric I a Racred bload as o'er
Was poured upon the plain of battle !

The mother who conceals her grief ,
While in her breatt her non nho pressed

Thrn breathes a few bravo words and brief
Kissing ti.e patriot brow film blesses ,

"With no ona hut her BO ret Uod-
To know the pain th it wclgln upon her

Bhrds holy blooil an o'er the s d-

Jiecolved on Freedom' * field of hnnorl-
Hy T. Btichanin Road ,

REVBiSFQE ,

Lioutonnnt J. Dark Ohandlor fur-

niahcB

-

n rather romantic aud hitherto
untold chapter of the late civil war ,

The scetioj are laid nt nnd nround

Burnt Ordinary , James City county

Ta. , a locality familiar to all who

have traveled what Poninaula Virgin-

ians

¬

call the Williamsburq atago road.
The lieutenant relates the following in

the Newark ( N" . J. Call , pf a recent
issue :

Burnt Ordinary is a place the mem-

ory of which , wo doubt not , still exists
in the minds of very many of the old
Peninsula campaigners of the union
army. IJeforo the ar it was a coun-
try

¬

tavern , accompanied by a store or
two and a few tradesmon'a shops , nnd-

looitod remotely in the upper end of
James City county , Va. , a few miles
from rho head of York river. During
iho paat summer Burnt Ordinary
came into notice once moro as the
center of a mysterious life drama hnv-

iug
-

its origin far back in the incidents
of the rebellion and its termination in-

a Bad tragedy.
Forty years or moro John Harpol

came from the neighborhood of Lynch-
burg

-

, Va. , and purchased the old
country tavern oven then known nil
over the Peninsula from Richmond to
Fortress Monroe , and from the York

i river to the James , ns a popular stop-
ping

¬

, place for inland travelers ana a
favorite rendezvous of sportsmen , 'and
particularly fox hunters. It was alsoj the voting place for that portion of
the country and a gnthurini ; place for
the country politicians. Ilarpol's-
family consisted of his wife , and , after
aomo years' residence hero , ono daugh-
ter

¬

, Harriet , who , at the breaking out
of the war , waa about 18 years of ago.
The old man , through years of thrift
in a lively busincns and the labor of
some thirty or forty alavcs , had be-

come
-

a man of considerable wealth ,

and no little local influence. Ho was
a radical southerner. Mrs. Harpol
died in 1855. and the daughter was
sent to a northern seminary , and came
home finithod in 18GO to take charge
of her father's hoaso-

.In
.

addition to a good education ehe
was a bright , intelligent, handsome
girl , of open , candid manners , and
lovable disposition , and she queened-
it over old Harpol and his bolonqinis-
in right royalatylo , For a few months
after her return all went well , and
then Harpol ouo day was horrified to
discover that Tiis daughter * as very
considerably imbued with doctrines at
variance with the "peculiar institu-
tion"

¬

of thoSouth.
When HoOlollan laid sicgo to York-

town
-

, Bert Savage was laying aiogo to-

Harriot's heart and hand. Ho was a
rather fast Virginia youth , popularly
known as Albert the son of Savage s
sawmill , because his father was a lum-
ber

¬

manufacturer donn on the War¬

wick river. He was the Captain of a
company called "Tho Savage ," or
"8iwag 'a Bangers , " mined in War ¬

wick county , and attached to the Sixth
Virginia Cavalry. The duties of this

Via command seemed to consist largely of
scouting in the rear of the Gonfoder-
ute army over a route that did not'fail-
to bring them uuout four times a wo Jc-

to Burnt Ordinary. Hero the Cap
tain's courtship did not seem to pro-

gress
¬

toward a satisfactory consum-
mation.

¬

. Harriet was cundid with
him , but not loving-

."I
.

admire you and your hone- , Cap-

tain
¬

, " eho admitted , "but I di.tut
your cause and your course. "

This was about the statue o th-
woinp. . and though young Savujjo v i.i
fearfully in earnest , ho made no pro-

grois
-

except backward.
The mention of money brought

thought !ulness to Harriet. She knew
that nearly all her father's money
ouUide of his property ivas invested
with business men in Richmond.
Though nld Harpel loved the confed-
eracy

¬

much , be loved lib money moro ,

and it did not take much argument on-

Harriot's part to convince him that it
would bo safer on the north side of
Mason and Dixon's lino. With all
possible speed ho realized all he could
collect , and watching a favorable op-

porlunity
-

he sent it to an acquaint-
ance

¬

in Wilmington , DeL , trho in-

vested
¬

it for hjm favorably. This
was the luckiest movement that ho
made , for a series of misfortunes now
set in , .following the confederate evac-
uation

¬

of Ycrktown , Burnt Ordinary
was overrun and robbed by stragglers
from the retreating army , which had
already carried off moat of bis slaves
and stock. Then came the Union
army , and the Fourth corps en-
camped

-

one night upon his place.
The next morning it looked Hko the
abomination of desolation , and the
old in&n looked at the wreck of loin-
years of hard labor and aworo that
the confederacy and the Union were
both nuisances. With patient toil he

burned barns and restored
lib dovattated fields , hoping ho had
received hia lost visitation. The

summer and winter of 18C2 03 pnwct
away , and Burnt Ordinary siw bu
little of war. Captain Savngo mad
a few visits with a view to pressing
hia suit , but ivi protestations , flat
( cry and throats Boomed nil alik
useless , ho apparently abandoned th-

t iiiffo-

.On
.

New Year's Day , 1803 , com-

pany D , First Pennsylvania cavalry
made nn excursion of observation ir
the Peninsula , and cnmp on Harpol'f-
arm.

'

. They were far from the Unio-
i'ims' at Fortress Monroe nnd Fred
oricksburB , but the country ncotnoc
quiet , and no danger of surprise wn-

apprehended. . The Sixth Virgin ?

confederate cavalry wai , however , 01

duty at Now Kent courthouse , nnt
when the sympathizing country poopl
brought thu news that a company o-

"Yank" cavalry had imprudently
located at Burnt Ordinary , throe com
panioa , under the coinmam-
of Captain Savage , were ordcret-
to proceed at once to the in-

oiled neighborhood and exterminate
the bold invadnr. On the 18th o
January , 1803 , Captain Savage lef-

Nav Kent , and that evening ono o-

Uarpol's darkies , returning from nt
errand , was stopped and qnoitioncc-
by him , about five miles from Burn1-

Ordinary. . As noon ns the darkoy
was reluasod ho flow for homo ta fas-

as the old hnrao cculd carry him , ant
recognizing Miss Harriet as the ono
most interested , burst in upcn her
with :

' "Fore do Lor' Miss Harr't , of dat-

ir Cap'n Savage ain't cnmin down do
Now Kent road witfanty hundor'hosB-
sojcrs a-hinct him , an' ho'a jess a-

gwino to cat dem 'era Yanks obor in-

do dogwood lot. "
After oifting the man's story some-

what
¬

, Miss Harriet deliberately walk-
ed

¬

over to Captain Groan , commanding
thu Union men , nnd suggested :

"If you don't wont to move your
quarters to Richmond , Captain , I
think you had bettor bid us good by-
md show yournulf to the lower end of-

ho Peninsula. "
"For what reason ?"

"About three hundred Confederate
cavalry under Captain Savage is the
reason , arid it in within three miles of-

.his place now fortifying itself with
upper for the attack. "

"Much obliged to you , Misa Hor-
iot

-

, and we'll fortify in the name way
ind wait for him. "

Just before duak Captain Savage
Irow his men up in hno-of-battlo and
ont a Lieutenant with a flng of truce
0 say that ho wus ready to accept Oap-
ain Gross surrender. Captain Gross
aid ho wasn't ready t'o surrender , and
lidn't intend to get ready. The Lieu-
cnant

-

departed , and soon came the
an-sot. Captain Savage charged with

in whole force , intending to ride the
Tanks down by weight of men and
loracs. Ho found himself opposed by-
jnly about twenty men , who aa ho ap-
jnmchod

-

, BCtttored Hko the wind to-

ightand left , and lie daahod on toward
ho little camp to find himself in n-

nomont fired into from both
ides with a deadly raking no-

urncy
-

that human courage' could
lot stand , and his men turned
nd fled back to the cover of the

voods , pursued by the mounted squad
liuy had tint met and vanquished.-
Udptain

.
Savngo regarded thia aa in-

ho highest degree humiliating , be-

uuao
-

the idol of his hopes , ho felt
uro , woo looking at him , and defeat
n war is not behoved to bocondnctivo
0 success in love. Ho rallied his
ncn , and they made another clmrgo1-
'ids time they were met by the Yanks
n full cantor , and aa thohorsoa of the
attor wore froah and strong from long
eat and plentiful forage , they just ran
ver thu road weary nnhimls of the
unfcderacy. Finding , after some
land to hand fighting , that they wore
otting decidedly the worst of it.-

iftvngo's
.

' men , or at leaat aa many of
hem an wore able , and with all speed
oward New Kent , leaving their leader
nd thirty of their comrades on the
old.
Captain Gross * men at once pro

oodod to gather up the dead and
rounded. Oaptutn Savage , quite
everoly wounded , was carried into
larpels house , and bestowed in a
oem along with Lieutenant Carter of-

Daptain Gross' company , who had a-

abor hole in , his shoulder. Hero
oth officers wore nursed with care
nd their comfort looked after by
lias Harriet , But Captain Savage
oncoivod before long that hia Yankee
oighbor waa getting moro than his
air share, of Misa Harriet's kindness
nd attention , and ho became fear-
ully

-
jealous. The wounds of neither

) f the ottlcors proved very trouble-
omc

-
, and soon they wore up wander-

ng
-

about the house , glowering at-
aoh other like a couple of thundert-
orms.

-
. Lieutenant Carter had him-

elf carried over to his tent , whore ho
aught a lively attack of fever for
pile , and in throe days had to bo-

arried back to the house BO crazy
hut ho couldn't toll Harriet from the
lorao-block. Meanwhile , Captain

aavugo had proposed to Harriet and
ukell the old man for her hand , and

) tiing refused by her and patronized
y him , had proposed to some of
1 lapel's negroes to carry her off,

whereupon he found it advisable to-
iccoleratu his departure out of re-
poet to the old man's shotgun and
mlldog , and reporting himself to
Captain Gross he was sent a prisoner
o Fortress Monroe ,

Lieutenant Carter and his fever oc-

upied
-

Miss Ilarpol's attention for
oino weeks , when the fever gave up
ho struggle and the lieutenant had
ler all to himself. At thia time liari-
ol

-
had every nppoaranco of a man

rho had to struggle to make both
ends meet. When Carter coolly
naked him for the daughter , ho rose
up and peremptorily bid the audacious
'outh to take himtolf off. That the
overs contrived to uteal the usual sad
>arting , wo doubt not. At any rate
hey came to an understanding by-
omo means , and a few daya after
oinpany D was recalled , and Burnt
Ordinary subsided into a loneliness
hat waa varied only by an occasional
aid or skirmish until the close of the

,var. Captain Sauago Joecamo a con-
odorate

-
major, and Liouton-

nt
-

Carter a Yankee captain ,
Jarript Harpel ripened into

dignified , solf-roliunt womaa-
f 22 , and her father , full of years
nd the restored prestago of his tuv-
rn

-
, died in 18G5. Left alone , Harriet

iaacd the tavern to a man named
Alexander , and retired upon the in-
ome

-
from the property and the money

reviously invested by her father in-
Vilraington , Del. Aa soon as the
mil facilities served , a corrcspon-
onca

-
bo t ween Hcrriet and Captain

Carter was inaugurated , which re
suited in a visit from him and thoi
marriage in May , I860. Carter Bettlcc-

at Burnt Ordinary , nntl being a mat
of good business ability , opened a-

a country store with his wife's money
which , as the years wore on , became
quito widely known as a very pros-

perous trading place.
Meantime Major Savage hadnhown-

hitmeU at Burnt Ordinary but once
When lie hoard that Misa Ilarpol was
about to marry Carter ho came U |
from hia Warwick homo and urged hi
old love , beseeching her to reconsider
her notion marry him. She flatly re-

fused
¬

and thoyquirrelcd bitterly , anc-

in departing ho cursed the hour thu
ever J o had mot her, and prayed tha
disaster and disD.iir might attend her
union with the "infernal Ynnkoo nig.-

gor
.

stcaler. " Then ho left the coun-

try , and for ton ycara the peninsula o

Virginia knew him no more.-

Tlio
.

Carters wore blessed in every-
thing

¬

except children , of which they
had none. Gutter became n promin-
ent nnd respected mnn in thp county ,

and served n term in the Virginit-
legislature. . In the summer of 187 (

Mrs. Carter, with a pair of horsoa atii
negro driver , made a carriage trip
across the country to Wiliiamsburph ,
remaining some days. While on the
way homo, while crossing the "Long-
Waste" Bwamps , a desolate nnd al-

most
¬

uninhabited tract , the carriage
waa stopped by a rough-looking mui
who seemed nil hat nnd beard , anc
who presented a villainous-looking
pistol at the head of Aaron Wilson ,

ono of the former Harpol slaves , now
Mra. Carter's driver. Mra. Carter
was a woman of moro than ordinary
physical courage , and demanded ol

the intruder what ho wanted-
."I

.

want you , " ho replied , roughly-
."You

.

ought to remember mo. You
know mo well enough once to ruin my
life , and now I want you to got out ci
that and pay for it. "

"You nro Bert Sivogo , are ycu ?"
"I am what you have loft of him-

.Don't
.

you Hko the spLC'mon ?"
"I have no interest in you what ¬

ever. Anything you have made of
is no concern of mine. "

At this the rufllan , throwing the
pistol down , sotzud Mra. Carter nnd
attempted to pull her from the car ¬

riage. Old Aaron saw that now his
chance had come , and jumping down
10 seized the pistol nnd with jt dealt
Savage n blow that laid him insensi-
ble

¬

in the road-
."Oh

.
! don't kill him"screamed Mrs.

Darter , and the negro reluctantly
stayed hia hand. By Mrs , Carter's
Hrectiou , Aaron dragged the body to-

.he. aide of the road and daahod some
w.iter over the face , which had the
effect to restore thu man to partial
Buiuibility. He sat up , rubbul hia-

icad and stared stupidly at the car-

riage
¬

, muttering incoherent oaths na
drove away.-

Of
.

this episode , known only to-

hrco people , no word waa over spoken
or five youru , nnd then it was too late
or the disclosure to be of any service.-

MM.
.

. Carter had pledged Aaron Wil-
son

¬

to secrecy , and the old man faith-
ully

-

kept hia word. In September ,
.870 , ' 'apUin Carter, having buuinoos-
n Richmond , came homo by the York
.liver railroad , getting oil at Eltlmm-
.anding. , whence he declared

i is intention of walking two or-
hreo miles to the house of a-

riend who Would send him homo
do departed in the early dusk of the

evening and waa never aeon nlivo af-

crvrurda.
-

. Monthu after his body was
bund by BOHIO ncgroea an a 'possum-
lunt , in a wilderness of scrub timber

several miles from any road that could
aku him to his friend's house. His
rains had been beaten out with a-

lub: , but the object hud evidently not
) eon robbery , aa his money , watch and
lapera wore still in the decaying cloth-
ng.

-

. The suspense of hia disappear-
ance

¬
and the shock of hia discovery

wore fearful to Mrs. Carter, and it is-

irobablo that she now bitterly regret-
ed

-

that nho had not disclosed her
rencontre with Savngo throe months

> eforo. Now , however , she said netti-
ng

¬

, nor would she let old Aaron open
lie mouth. Ho buried her dead , and
10 conjecture pointed to the murl-
oror.

-
.

In May of lait year ((1881)) Mrs.
barter was called to Richmond sud-
lenly

-
on business connected with

omo property aho had there , Mr.
Alexander , who waa still the tenant
if the Burnt Ordinary tavorndrove-
lor in the evening over to the house

of a friend noartho depot from which
ho waa to start for the city the next

morning. In the dusk of the oven-
ng

-
, near the end ..of the lane , within

wo hundred yards of the friend's
louse , ho left Mra. Carter, and that
s the lost over seen of her in life. A

week passed by , and , her friends at-

lomo , not hearing from her , wrote to-

liohmond and wore informed that
he had never been there.
Neither had she been at the
louse of the friend whore she had in-
ended to stay all night. The alarm
low became general , and a thorough
earoh was iuado , Old Aaron , Hocom-
ng

-

terrified at this now calann'tj , told
about the affair in the "Long Waste
Swamp" Ovo years before ; but thodia *

ilosuro came too late to do any good ,
urther than to excite an interest in

and search for Burt Savago. For
weeks this search was kept up until

11 hope of discovering the missing
woman alive or dead was finally aban-
lonod

-
aa useless-

.In
.

March , 1881 , a man named Gay-
ord

-
Uendricks , whiln gunning for

abbita at the edge of a greenbriar-
hiokot , not far from Cumberland
Ending, saw something that attracted
lia attention. He searched within
he thicket and dincovored the bodies

of a man and woman , decayed beyond
all rccognftion. The neighborhood
waa alarmed and at once the dump-

oaranco
-

of Mrs. Carter called to mind ,
n a short time friends of hors from
Jurat Ordinary arrived and had no-
rouble in recognizing the watch and
overal articles of clothing and jewelry
ho wore. As in the case of husband ,

nothing had been stolen. The object
of the murder was not robbery. What
hen , was it ? There was nothing
ipon which to found suspicion except

Aaron Wilson's story , and it disclosed
mly the long-forgotten name of Bert
lavagoand revenge. [Now Orleans
Moayuno. i

*
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KANSAS CITY , Mo.I May C , 1881.
H , H. WAUNER & Co. ) Sirs For ten

years I endured the tortures of Bright' *
DueaBe. Phyelclana and the r prescrip ¬

tions wo'oi't no avail. When everything
uhe failed I resorted to your B * fe Kidney
ud Liver Cure and wa reator"d to per ¬

fect health JUHTIN KouiSbOX ,

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago ,
ffacncho , Soreness of the Chosi,

Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
tooth, Ear and Headache , Frosteti

Feat and Ears, and all other
Pains and Ache *.

We Prf p r ! lon on rth tqnali fir. Jjroii Oil
vi tafe, iKirr , ittnpl* nd ehnif Exteretl-
U uif Jjr. A ttikl rntalli but the eomp nitlT lj-

trUlne outlay of CO Onln , and erery oc iufie-
rtfl

-

with pain can bars tLup and poiltlra orvjf-
of III claims. , .

Direction * In filtren L npn |f. o * r-

GOLDBriLLDRttaOIBTB AN1DEA1E2S-
IK MEDICINE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
JUalttmaf _ i,

CRAIG'S OITY GREEK HOUSE
I* now open to the public with a full supply o

Cut Flowers and Plants
For Sale. Wo will bo glad to tune the public

call and BCO us.
Bouquets or Any Floral Design Mode

to Order
ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

City (Ireen House , H. W. Cor 17th and AJ'cb-
ti

-

r , one Mock from 10th Direct c-irs. Nursery ,
23a street , opposite Fait. JM. Y. Crulfr , Florist

Genius Reward ;

OK ,

The Story of the SowiugMaoh-

A handAomo little pamphlet , blue and golt'
cove with immcroua ingratlngs , will bo

GIVEN AWAY
to ftnr [mult ptiu-n calling for it , at any branch
or BUb-oiike of The filnjcr Manufacturing Com-
pany

¬

, or will bo sent uy mall , pout paid , to
any person living at a dlntiuico Irom our offices.

The Singer lannfaotnring Co. ,

Principal Office , 34 Union Square ,

NEW EYORK.febk ) d&w

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A Cur Ahuirimtocil -

Dr. K. C. U'cBt's and Brain Treatment
A spcclflo for Ilyitorlu , Ululnecs. Convulsions ,
Ncrvcnu Uoadacha , Mental DoprcnEloi ) , Loea ol
Memory ,Spcrmatorrh m , Iflilotcn y , 1m oluntary
Emissions , Premature Ace , caused by over-
exertion

-
, neil al.UBO , or n TInduljence , which

IcudiJ to mleery , decay and death. One box will
cure recent caseEa h box contains one month's-
treatment. . Onn dollar a box , or elx boxes lor-
Qvu dollars ; Bout by mail prepaid on receipt of-
irlco. . Wo guarantee elx boxes to turo any ccs j.
with each order received by us for filx boxes , a-

companled
: -

with dollar ? , will Bend the fur-
climer

-

our written guwonteo to return the
money If the treatment iloui not eft ct a cure.

0. 5. Goodman , Driieziit, Solo, Wholesale and
Aseiit , Omslin , Hob. Ordoro by mail at

Kotailaprl-

cc.KENDALL'S

.

SPAVIN CURE
The Most Successful Remedy dlscov-
ered , on It Iscortaln In Its eflccta and do09 not

lister , 1'UOOF UKLUW. AUa excellent
(or human flesh.

FROM A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.V-
ftfllilnctcnvlllo

.
, Ohio , June 17 , 1B31. DR.-

B.
.

. J. KKKUALL , cCo , : Oeuts lluaaiii ); your ad-
vcrtlaemont In Turf , Field and Furm , ot your
Conduit's Spavin Cure , a d having a valuable

and secdy harxo which had been lame from
pavln (or tlglteon monttu , I sent 10 you (or a

bottle by express , which 11 six neoku removed
ill lameness and enlargement and a largi epl'nt'
rom another horse , and both horses are to-air

astound ai colts. Thoono bottle was worth to-
me one hundred dollars. Respectfully
yours , II. A. Ur.aTOLBTT , Jl. D.

Send (or illustrate 1 circular giving positive
iroof. Price 91. All DruirgUts have It or can

get It (or you. Dr. B. J. Ifondall & Co' , Pro-
irletord

-
, KnosburKh Falls , V-

tcsOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-
dwly

.

PILESI PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Last !

No One.Nood Suffer I.
A turo cure lor lilluj , Ulc llEf( , Itching Mid

Jlcontod Plleo hiu been discovered by Dr. Wll-
lam , (au Jndlin remodj-, ) called Dr. Will niu'o

Indian Ointment. A slnglo box has cured the
worst chronic cues ol 26 or SOjeirs standing. Ha
ono ucod suffer five mlnutro alter applyloR thli
wonderful soothing medlclue. Lotions , liutru-
nonU and electunrlui do more harm than food ,

iVUllam'a Ointment nbsorbj tha tumors , alUyg.-
he IntunM Itching , ( nartlcululy at nlghk attar

gcttlujvarm In bed , ) acts aa apoitltlca , gives In-

tant
-

and iiatnleen relief, and Iv prepared only toi-
lies. . ItchfuK ot tb prlvato parts , and (or noth-
og cite.

Read what the Hon. J. II. CcUnbcrry ol Clere-
and uya about Dr. William' * Indian Pile Oint-
ment : I h ve used scores ol lllea cures , and It
afford * m p casuro to say that I have never ( ound-
injtlilna : which gare inch Immediate and perm *
nent lollol a !) Dr. Wllltim'i Indian Ointment

For by all druglt * or mailed on receipt
price , 1.00

HENRY ft CON FrepViv ,
Ouiviun ), OHIO.

For ale by 0. 9 Goodma-

n.QRAY'ti

.

SPECIFIC MTJOICINE
TRADE MARKOVarealTnJBl MADX

English rem
edy. Au un-
failing euro
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Bporraatot *

rhca , Impot-
ency

-

, and all
Dlnoues
follow &a a-

IErBRETAKIMQ.o iuenc , oi AFTEI TAIIRB-
.builAbUMijuLoeaot

.
Memory. Universal Laeil-

ude
-

, Pain In the Uuk , Dimness of Vision , Pre-
mature Old Ago , and many other Dl etsca that
ead to Insanity or Consumption aud a Prema-
ureOravo-

.tSTPM
.
particulars in our pamohlet , which

nro cloalro to Bond tree I v mall to every one.-
CtTTho

.
Specific Mudlclno b told by nil druggists

t tl )>er package , orBitackigcs for |5 , or will
be sent tree by mall on reel p tel tha money , by-
wldresslnjr THE OR A iEDIClNECO. .

Buaalo.N.T.-
ortaler

.
ocTine-

oodOlarKson &. Hwnt.Bu-

ccewcM
.

o Klchardi * Baal ,

ATTORNEYSATLAW ,
H lttbRir .t1 r>m h Nib"" " ' ""H. D; MoIiAUQtlLiINr"

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Notary Publio-

d P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY-AT--LAW ,
310 South Thirteenth St. , with
p M. Woolwort .

lira. J. O , Itobcrtson , rittsbtirfr , Pa. , writes : "
WM BtilTcrlnir from general debility , want of up
petite , constipation , etc. , so ttmt llto was a bur
den ; aftir uslnr Ilurdock Blood Illltcrs 1 felt bol
tcr than forj ears. I cannot praise jourlJItUra
too much ,"

it. Glbbi. nl nuffalo , N. 7. , wrltts : " 7ou-
nnrdock Ulci tllttcri , In Llironlc illfcascsof tli
bloo1. lUcr k..J Itldncjs , bttn signally
marked with success , lhaxo used thorn rmnol
with best ru lts , for torpidity of thclhcr. nndln-
casool & friend of mine sulterln from droiwy
the effect was man clous. "

Bruce Turner , Rochester , N. Y. , writes : ' ! have
been subject to serious disorder ot the kldnes-
anil unable to attend to hiiRlncsa ; Ilurdock B1o-
oItters( relieved mo before half a bottle was luod-
II feel confident that they will entirely cure me. "

Atcnlth Hall , ntngharnpton , N. V. , wrltet
"I suffered with a dull pain through my el
lunu and shoulder. Lout my spirits , appetite
and color , and could with illtiiculty keep up al-

day. . Took j our Uurdock Blood Bitters as ill
reeled , and hao felt no ] aln einta Drst v. eek at-
tcr uslni ( them. "

Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N , Y. , writes : "Abou-
our jcir ngo Ihadnnattack otbllloutfvvor.aiu

never fully rccourrd , Jly digestive orpins-
ero weakened , and I nouM be completely pros

tratcd for days. Alter unlng two bottles of your
Uurdock lllood Bitters the Improt cmcnt was BO
> MMe that I was astonished. I can now. though
01 3 ears of age , do a fair and reasonable day's-
work. .

C. BUcket Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto. Ont. , writes : "Ferycars-
I Buffered (jrcatly from oft-rtcurrinj? hcadocho.
used jour Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest
result * , and I now find mvnclf In better health
than for years ] it. "

llrs. Wallace , Buffalo , N. Y , writes : Ib.avo
used Burdoik Blood Bitters for nervous and bll
loin headaches , and can recommend It to anyone

requiring a cure for bllllousncaM. "
Mrs. Ira Mullnolland , Albany , K. Y , writes

"For several j cars 1 ha> e suffered from oft-recur ¬

ring billions headaches , dyspepsia , and com *

S'ainta peculiar to my sox. Slnco using your
Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Price* 91.00 oei Bottle ; Trial Botllea 10 Cts-

FOSTEK , MILBURN , & Go , , Props ,

EUFTAtO" N. Y-
Sold at wholesale by Ish li McMahon and C. F-

.Ooodmvi.
.

. ) o 27 eod-me
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atic to r l

ton hralnncrvpAof
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.

you are yountc-
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ii I If vouan.nm.-
or Rlnf-Ie , olii or-

ro rhentb! or luiirulra r on a teat itck-

Tlicussr.nsuie
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WhocTtr you ore , &

whenever you fiel iiaallyrrom & mc
that your system form -.t f ! j n o v-

Mlmcdj clcaii'in K.toiI-
K

a n that inlicUt
? 01 (ttmtilatlns , hare bctn pr n

without < ntoztcatfnff, 1 by tlni.ily
Vnto Hop HcoSUter *

H .

ot O * tomacA ,
!int ; >. blood-
.Oi'crorncnMl
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tou wilt D-
Ptiuredlfyouuge
Hop Ulttors-

Kydiiarettm -

fly weak and
low rlrllc ltrj
2t It may-
trnvoyour
life , it ha-

avod* hun *

arid Or-

Disease la an effect , not a cause. Its origin Is
within ; Its manlfestttlona without , lie nee , to-
uro the disease the CAUSB must ba removed , and
n no other way.can n cure ever ' o effecte-

d.WARNERV
.

* SAFE KIDNDY AND
LiIV R CURE is cetablUbod ou Juot this
irlnclple. It rtalircs that

95 Per Cent.i-
oll

.
diseases arize (rom deranged kldneje and

Iver , and It strikes at once * t the root ol the
Ifflculty. Theelema Uo ( which It is composed

act dlrectlv upon these great organs , betting a
eon ai d BEaToaxR , and , by placid ); them In a-

ealthy , cuuditlcn , drive dlitasd and pain (rom
be syttem.-

Fnr
.

the innumerable trrub'es caused by uc-
iralthy

-
Kldnois. Llvrrand Urinary Orjrana ; (or-

ho dlitrentilng In-ordcraoJ Women ; (or Ma'arm ,

an i phyeluil derarigimenU 1'cnfralh , ting great
em dy hai nu equal , llcware o( Impoa'ors , Im-
Latiora

-
unJ c ncoctloun sal rt to he just as (rood.

'
or sale by all dealen.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER & CO. ,
mo Kooliestor , N. Y.-

We

.

nro prepared to furnish sand of the
cst quality lor buildlutr purx| } od to any part ol-

ha city , at reotonablo prices , or at the pit. In
ulrcjut the pit .

35ili and Oalifornia Sts ,

Cook & IsaacsonIUC-
UUou BTAVunu,

President. VIce Prea't.-
W.

.
. 8. Duauu , Bee. and Treas.

THE NEBRASK-

AMMUFAOTUEmfi CO

Lincoln , Nab.-

MANUFACTURERS

.

OP

Corn Planter* , Harrows , Farm Rollers , i

Bulky Hay Rake *, Ducket Llevatlng Wind
ml &c.-

We
.

are prcr - work and manul-

NEUriASKA

turlt g for other parties.-

Addrc
.

* all order *

MANUFACTUIUNQ CO. ,
N-

Geo. . P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE , AGENCY ,

ISth and Dodge Bis. , Omah *, Neb.-

Thlft

.
e ncy COM KTKIOTLTA broker g btulntn .

Dow nt | culato laid therefore uy bugftlni-
Mr Inniwl to nn-

ifoi ty yeunj' trial 021 proved " BLACK

JJRAUGS1" " the best liver rnediciiio (v

" WB. MILLAKD. 1MJ.JOH NSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and IMesale Fruits ,

1111 PARWHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.

Agents for Peck & Baushers Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour ,

OMAHA NEB., - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL ,v C-

O.STEELE

.

, -JOHNSON & G-

O.OLESALE
.

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and)

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

CIGARS MAIUfiCTUEED TOBACCO.-

teents

.

for BBNWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & EAND POWDEE 00I-

.I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

WIDLESALE MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ,
1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.

Spring Goods Receiving Daily and Stock very nearly Complete

JOBBER O-

FI

AND

B Y-

SOV

ST.'S108 FARNAM

WHOLESALE AND JtETAlL DEALER UJ

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOQRS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , , LIS$ , CEiiflENTM-

TSTATE AGENi FOR MILWAUKEE CEilKNT COMPANY

Near Union Pacific Petmt. - - OMAH4 JS.EJJ-

TO ALL WHO HAVE

TO BE REPAIRED ,

TO BE DONE OR

tobe

While our Work is better, our Prices are Lower
than all others

ST-A.TIE !

received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors
For the Best Watch Work,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make.)
For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST

DD
DISPLAYED , E TO.

laving lately enlarged my workshops and putting in now aid improvoe-
.chinery

.
, I hope to utill moro iiuprovo the quality and finish of our

ork and fill orders with 111010 promptness than is usual

Mcito baa always been and wjj be : "First to gain superior
tiea and then advortiBe the fact not bolore no wild advertisement*

Seme unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my-
acnouncemonts , I would bog you , the reader of this, to

draw a line between such copied advertisements
and those of Youra very truly ,

A. B.
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb , ,

king Towr Clo-

clrPILLSBURY'S BEST1
Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.
always gives satisfaction , because it makes
superior article of Bread, and is the Cheap.

est Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or , .,

money refunded.-

A

.;
. M. YATE8 , Cash Grocer ,

Hair Goods , Notions , Ladies' Furnishing : Goods , Ulstors , Circulars ,

and Suits ,

"E1 XffV XJETO


